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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

11. S. GKISWOLD, of Susquehanna Depot,
was in town yesterday.

Hon. HENRY Gums of Orwell was in town
yesterday and had a pleasant chat with Judge
GRAY.

THOMAS E. PROCTOR of Boston and B. S.
BKNTLY, .Jr., of W illiamsport. are among the
latest arrivals at the Ward House.

U. M, WELLES has purchased the GEOKGK
WALRORN property adjoining his residence
and is re-modeling and enlarging the house.

MILKS MCDONALD, of Alma, Col., who nas
been spending several months in this section,
started for his western home on Monday ev-
ening.

Bishop HUNTINGTON will visit Christ
Church, Wellsburg, N. Y., tb-morrow at 3 p.
m., for the purpose of administering the rite
of confirmat ion.

ED MOUILLESSKAUX has moved his jewel-
ry store across the street and now occupies
a portion of MANVII.LK'S music emporium in
Col. MEANS' block.

Maj. TERRY of Terrytown spent a pleas-

ant day with his Towanda friends yesterday.

The Major says it Is a little too early to com-
mence spring tilling. Nothing is gained by
disturbing the ground until it is tit to be
worked.

Colonel REYNOLDS, Lt-Colonel KECK and
Adjutant MoOßfc of the Ninth Regiment, N.
G. are registered at the Ward House. They
inspected Co. A. last evening. They compli-
mented Capt. WILT and the members of the
company very highly on their proficiency in
drill and soldierly bearing.

Hon. B. S. BKNTLY of Williainspsrt is in
town. The Judge is deeply interested in the
projected Binghamtou and Canton railroad
and will address the meeting to he held in
the Court House this afternoon. The enter-
prise is one of transcending interest 10 the
people of Towanda and we hope they may
give it substantial encouragement.

L. F. GARDNER has been tendered a Prof-
essorship in Eastman's Commercial College,
Ponghkeepsie N. Y. We understand he has
accepted the position but will not leave the
Eureka Works for some time yet. Mr.
GARDNER is an accomplished book-keeper, a
valuable citizen and a genial gentleman. The
Eureka Company willnot be the only people
in Towanda who will regret to part with him,
but he will go with the best wishes of all who
have been so fortunate as to make his ac-
quaintance here.

The venerable Judge IIIKAMGRAY of Elmi-
ra, was in town yesterday. The Judge has out-
lived man's allotted days, hut his form is still
erect, his. step elastic and his mental vision
unclouded. He is one of the oldest as he is
one of the most highly esteemed citizens of
he Queen City. The Judge was here on bu-
ness connected with the N. Y. 1). L. & W.
R. R. Co. Not many octogeuarian members
of tue bar are still in active practice. He re-
ceived the heartv congrrtulations of many
friends during his brief sojourn.

The junior of the REVIEW has agricultural
tastes and enjoys perusing the reports annu-
ally published by the Commissioner of Agri-
culture. For the pleasure of Gratifying his
desire in that direction we are indebted to

our new Senator, Hon. JOITN I. MITCHELL,
who has just forwarded us copies of the Ag-
ricultural Report for 1879 and the Report on
Diseases of Swine and Other Domestic Ani-
mals. The Senator's promptness in comply-
ing with a request for the documents, is a
gratifying evidence that constituents are not
forgotten after success is attained.

We notice by the Wyoming county papers
that M. A DEWITT, Esq., is an aspirant for
the office of School Superintendent for that
county. We agree with Doctor WICKER-
STTAM that the very best men should be se-
lected for the position, therefore we unquali-
ediy endorse his candidaev. We have the

honor of a personal acquaintance with Mr.
I)., he having spent considerable tunc in this
County introducing school books. Being a
school director wo met him in u business way
and also socially. In business we found him
prompt, faithful and honorable; in company
cheerful, pleasant and courteous. We like
liiin. We want him to succeed. We recom-
mend him because we think he should suc-
ceed. To use a Mississippi river expression
we say " he'll do to tie to." We understand
he has had large and very successful exper-
ience as a teacher; that he has taught school
to get money to go to school and in this way
has tit-ted hinwelf well for the position he
now seeks. Is this true? If so he is the
man for the Superintendencv. Wl hope the
Directors of Wyoming will do themselves
honor and the schools benefit by making him
Superintendant.

Second hand Herring Safe for sale cheap
quire at this office.

Farmers have commenced their spring
ploughing in this section.

The Eureka Company are making 1000
mowers for the coming season.

The formal opening of the Tioga House,
Waverlv, takes place this evening.

FITCH the confectioner brought out a new
brand of candy yesterday. Call and try it.

There is some consolation in the fact that
while beef is going up eggs are dropping in
price.

The Greenwood tannery, which has been
lying idle all winter, will be started up in a
few days.

The St.* Cecilia Mannorehor hop on Monday
evening is reported as a success both socially
and financially.

Gipsy " JOSH " and his band have pitched
their tents on their old camping ground near
the mouth of Sugar Creek.

iss ALACK DOANE died in Leonu on Mon-
day. Deceased was a sister of Prof. DOANE
of Mansfield and Mrs. HOOKER of Troy.

On Saturday we expect to issue a double
number and run otV an edition of about 2000
copies. Advertisements must be handed in
Friday morning.

The Wellsboro Agitator says ANDREW
JACKSON, of Gaines, Tiogacounty, has killed
eight wild cats during the winter. The larg-
est one weighed over forty pounds.

The election held last evening by Co. A to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of
First Lieutenant TAYLOR, resulted in the
promotion of Second Lieutenant O. D.LY-
ON. Another election will be ordered to fill
the vccancy occasioned by the advancement
of Lt. LYON.

The Foremen of Cos. 1, 2 and 3 are request-
ed to report at their Engine Houses, Thurs-
day, at 1 p. in., with their respective compa-
nies, for the purpose of testing a portion of
the hydrants of water-works.

By order of the Chief Engineer.

C. P. WELLES, Sec'y Fire Dept.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-I>AY.?
Partly cloudy; local rains; stationary or
higher temperature.

The News Condensed.

Mrs. President Garfield left Washig-
ton for New York yesterday.

Two hundred New England excurion-
ists left Boston yesterday afternoon on a
journey across the continent.

In New York9,105 deaths occurred in
the past three months, an increase of
2,303 over the corresponding period last
j-car.

The Italian Consul at Tunis disavows
all acts of unfriendliness to France laid

to liis charge, and hopes the present dif-
ficulty willbe promptly arranged.

In Cincinnati, Monday, warrants were
issued lor the arrest of the proprietors

and actors of several places of amuse-
ment, for violating the Sunday law.

An explosion occurred in Mill Creek
slope, near Wilkesbarre, Monday night.
Wm. Ringsdorf and John Burns were
badly burned. Ringsdorf died vcsteiday.

The International Monetary Conferen-
ce opened yesterday in Paris. On motion

of Mr. Kvarts, M. Magnin, the Jfrencli
Minister of Finance, was elected Presi-
dent.

The report that neg otiatious are pend-
ing for a lease of the Buffalo, New York
& Philadelphia railroad to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, is denied by the officials
of the latter corporation.

The Board of Examiners of the Patent
Office have decided the interference case
of Maxim vs.-Edison, in favor of the

former. The ease may yet be appealed
to the Commissioner of Patents.

The Insane Asylum at Anna, 111., was
partially destroyed by lire yesterday
morning. Only one of the patients per-
perished. Three others were rescued
with great difficulty. Loss, $150,000.

The twelfth annual reunion of the
Society of the Army of the Potomac will
be held at Hartford, Conn., June Btli.
President Garfield and Generals Sherman,
Sheridan, Slocum and other officers will
be present.

While repairing a railroad bridge at
East Concord, N. H., on Sunday, forty
men were swept oft' the bridge by the
swinging around of a large timber, and
fell fifteen feet to the track. Four were
considerably injured.

In the Wliittaker court martial Dr.
Satterthwaite, an expert, with a micro-
scope, said he saw many erasures in the
note of warning. He also said that
Whittaker's letter to his mother, which
the expert Southworth declares exactly
fits the note of warning, had been tam-
pered with.

Last Sunday, at Danville, Va., Bishop
Payne, colored, preached, by invitation,
at" the Main Street Methodist Church,
white, the largest and wealthiest congre-
gation of that denomination in the south
side of Virginia. Bishop Payne was as-
sisted by Prof. Johns, from the West
Indies, and Elder Lloyd, both colored.
The church was filled with white and
colored people.

DI SSO LUT I ON.?The partnership
heretofore existing between Saml. Woodford
and Jno. Van Dora under the firm name of

Woodford & VanDorn, is tins day dissolved hy mu-
tual consent.

The books and papers of the late firm are left in
the hands of Saml. Woodford, to whom all debls
due the firm must be paid and by whom all debts
owing by the firm will he settled.

HAMULI, WOODFORD.
JOHN VANDORN.

Towanda, March 18,1881.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
tamentary having been granted to the under-
signed, under the last will and testament of

George Gard. late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. 11. SMITH, Executor.
Towanda, Feb 24.1881?0w

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of Ethan B.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigned for settlement.

LOUISA MOORE, Executrix.
Ulster. Feb. '24, 1881.
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BUSH'S COLUMN.

WANTED!§§

a

call
from

everybody
in

search
of

READY
MADE

CLOTHING.
It
is

an
ad-

mitted
fatt
that

BUSH,
The

Bridge
Street

Clothier,"
keeps

the
j

largest,
most

fashionable,
and
best
made

Clothing,
consisting
of

everything
in
j

the
line
to
be

found
in

the

country.
He

defies

competition
either
in

quantity
or
j

'

quality
of

stock.
His

Spring
Suits
have
just

arrived,
call
and

examine
J

them.
He

can
fit

you
out
with

every
article
of

clothing
needed
by

man
or

boy.

TRUNKS.
BUSH,
at

the

Bridge
Street

Clothing
House
has
just

received
a

cargo
of

TR

UJVES,
-VALISES,

GRIP
SJICKS.

ETC.,
EIC.,

which
he
is

offering
at

manufacturers
prices.
His

invoice
filled

one
and
a

half
cars,

and

comprises
the
best
line
of

those
goods
ever
offered
in

this

market.
.T.

K.

BUSH.


